along the spindle. Fluorescence intensities from several images were analyzed using FIJI by drawing a rectangle (of a conserved size) from pole to pole on each spindle. The p150Glued intensity values were normalized using the tubulin fluorescence intensity signal. The average values are shown as a line within the standard deviation. Values from spindle assembled in control extracts are in black (n=20), those from spindles assembled in DnaJB6 depleted extracts are in green (n=16) and those assembled in DnaJB6 depleted extracts containing MBP-xDnaJB6-L (add back) are in orange (n=21).
Metaphase spindles were selected randomly, excluding the spindles with pole focusing defects. A statistically significant accumulation of p150Glued at the spindle poles occurs in DnaJB6 depleted extracts (P<0.05, two tailed ANOVA test) and is rescued by addition of recombinant MBP-xDnaJB6-L to the depleted extract (lower graph).
C) Western blot analysis of control and DnaJB6 depleted egg extracts (1μl each)
showing that the levels of p150Glued are similar. 
